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Weatherman Sets I 
' Records In Week!
Local Girl Married SJORM DOES
Here on rriday
NOT SPOIL
Sunshine GuiW Is ! 13 ® iOl
Aiding The Needy|i5iismess Loaiiges
Made In Sidney
Cold Snap, Followed by Heavy Fall of Snow 
and Rain, Causes Unusual Conditions
Frozen Ponds Drew Skaters, Icy Hills See 
Sleighing Parties, Coach Lines Experience 
Difficulties — Water Damages Stock
The marriage took place on Fri­
day, Jan. 18th, at 8 p.m. at the 
home of the officiating minister, 
Rev. Thos. Keyworth, of Thelma 
June, youngest daughter of Sir. 
and Mr.s. H. A. McKillican, Third 
Street, Sidney, and Mr. John Eric 
Nordine, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Nordine, of Salmon Arm.
BIG SUPPER
The annual January storm and 
the annual meeting of the United 
Church congregation in t!ie Sidney 
pastoral charge, fell together, as 
they have' a habit of doing, last
Snow storms, heavy frosts, high winds and rain have 
visited the district in full measure during the past week, 
bringing in their wake frozen pipes, leaking roofs, over­
flowing ditches and washed out sections of the road, while 
telephones and electric lights have been out of commission 
in some districts that were hit the hardest.
The cold snap, which lasted throughout the entire 
week, hit the lowest point on Saturday morning when the 
temperature fell to 12 degrees above zero on the official 
thermometer at the Sidney Dominion Experimental Sta­
tion, while in Victoria it fell to nine above, the coldest in 
the capital city for 26 years. Water systems and drains 
in nearly every home in the district were slowed up, in 
some places the pipes being frozen.
Milder weather set in towards midnight Saturday 
and on Sunday morning residents woke to find that snow 
was falling, which by evening was over a foot deep, car 
drivers being obliged to put on chains to gain traction. 
Before midnight on Sunday from 18 inches to two feet 
, had fallen and with the heavy rains, which started shortly 
after, roads and ditches seemed to be one big river on its 
way to no place in particular.
Reports reaching us from up-Island indicate that a 
lot more snow appeared on the scene than throughout the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands, at Courtenay, it is 
stated, snow fell to a depth of four feet on the level, that 
schools were closed and business at a standstill, farmers 
even experiencing difficulty in getting to and from their 
barns and granaries.
A south wind soon dealt a knockout blow to
the snow bn the peninsula and islands, and now residents 
areslboking forward to spring weather. U "
The bride wore an attractive Wednesday eveninfjr, Jan. IGth. 
dress of blue silk with grey coat Supper was served at 6:30 p.m.’ 
and furs and black hat with veil. ^ Saanich United ChurclF
Miss Margaret Critchley acting as congregation, as-i
bridesmaid made a pretty picture: ^j^ted bv the ladies of Saint 
in a grey suit with blue hat. Mr. | Sidney. The usual en !
illiam McKillican acted as best tliusiasm prevailed and the storm
proved to be no deterrent—onlyman. The bride’s gift to the 
bridesmaid was a silver necklace 
set with pearls, the groom’s gift 
to the best man a silver cigarette 
case.
After a short honeymoon up- 
Island Mr. and Mrs. Nordine will 




Plans ai-e going ahead for the 
much talked of “Old Time Dance” 
to be held at Deep Cove on Friday, 
Feb. 1st, and the Deep Cove Hall 
will no doubt be filled with dancers 
gathered to take part in the “steps 
of yesterday.”
Scale’s old time orchestra will 
be on hand to look after the music 
and a real jolly time is promised 
all participants.
Price of admission appears un­
der Coming Events,
Roads Suffer
The heavy rains and overflowing ditches, following 
the prohounced cold snap, haye caused considerable 
damage to rba.ds -^ many portions being cracked or 
washed;away, entirely:;;"
, ..SLocal Precipitation^'Figures')
A few official figures from the Sidney Dpniinioh Ex­
perimental Station, as regards our recent weather, will no 
doubt prove of interest to pur readers:
Precipitation for January up to Wednesday, Jan. 23, 
was 8.34 inches, and between Jan. 20th and 23rd, 5.25.
Maximum temperature—46 above on Jan. 21st.
Mininium temperature—12 above on Jan. 19th.
Hours of sunshine to date—38.48.
Precipitation figures for Cole Bay, received from 
General G>yynne, read:
Sunday, 9 a.m., to Tuesday, 9 a.m., over 5% inches.
Sunday, 9 a.m,, to Wednesday, 9 a.m., over 6% inches.
Roughly speaking over 10% inches of rain have 
already fallen during January, while the average rainfall 




:Honor has come Yo our , district 
this past week through Tain G. 
Wilson; son of Capt. jand Mrs, C. 
R. Wilson, “Heather .Farm,” who 
was a prize winner at the recent 
Toronto Royal Winter Fair, gain­
ing a place in the “other variety” 
potato class.
This is the first time that Briti.sh 
Columbia has sent exhibits to the 
boys’ and girls’ section of this 
show and it is with some pride 
that we are able to say that a 
local youth was among the prize 
winner.s, especially as Iain was the 
only exhibitor outside of Ontario 
to get in the prize list.
There were 20 entries in this 
class and the exhibits were all of i was api)reciaied also in
Skating and Sleighing
Skateiks and would-be skaters by the score thronged 
the local ponds last week, taking advantage of every avail­
able moment to be on the ice, enjoying to the full this 
most popular of winter sport
Despite the rough .skating, owing to melting and 
freezing of the snow on the ice, and the biting blasts of 
wind from the northeast, crowd.s congregated each eve­
ning on many frozen surfaces and some real fun resulted. 
Also in many places throughout the Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands the young people turned out to enjoy 
sleigh-riding down the various hills making the best 
of the .snow while it lasted.
Coaches Stopped
Many a weary mile was treked by “Wallie” Connor- 
ton, Vancouver Island Coach Lines' driver, on Sunday 
evening when the bus he was driving from Victoria 
refused to continue the struggle opposite the Masonic 
Temple at Saunlchton. A bus was .sent out from Victoria 
to look after the passengers, taking them back to town, 
while Wallie started on his trip to Sidney on foot, arriving 
at the Sidney Hotel somewhere in the neighborhood of 4 
o’clock in the morning. All local highways are now clear 
and coaches are operating on schedule.
Connections with Salt Spring Island are still made 
with difllculty, Mr. Crofton, driver of the bus from the 
island, reporting that roads are still almost impassable.
Water Damagoft Stock
In Sidney flat-roof buildings sprung leaks jmd wuter 
damaged goods at the Sidney Pharmacy and Sidney Trad­
ing Company to considerable extent.
oxcollont quality.
Iain is n mtunbur of ilio Boys’ 
and Girls’ Potato Club, sponsored 
by the Nortli and Soutli Saanich 
i Horticultural Society and held in 
co-oi)eration with the B.C. Depart­
ment of Agriculture.
A greaier inteja^sl fin the part 
of junior exhibitors on the island 
is expected a.s a result of Iain's 
suceosH.
Tins Toronto Royal Winter Fair 
provides classes for hoys and girls 
in Imrd red spring wheat, durum
, sickness and unforeseen circum-; 
.stances eliminating two or three |
, families from attending. After i 
i supper a liearty sing-song was in- j 
' dulged in, led by Rev. Thos. Key- 
: worth, after which the proceedings 
were turned over to the able direc­
tion of Capt. Nat. Gray, who re­
ferred very sincerely to the ab­
sence by bereavement of members 
whom they were accustomed and 
happy to greet on such occasion 
and asked the meeting to observe 
a brief period of silence in respect 
to their memory.
Leaders of various organiza­
tions within the church were in­
troduced and eulogised by the 
minister and each gave a brief 
story of the character of their 
work during the year. These in­
cluded N. Fralick, P. R. James, 
Lewis and W, Dawes, Mrs. F. R. 
James, Mrs. Douglas and Miss 
Deering.
The minister. Rev. Tlios. Key- 
worth, supplied statistics covering 
membership in the various soci­
eties and showed how in spite’of 
many removals owing to indus­
trial stagnatibn,;;the membership 
had been maintained and increased 
in some instances, wiiile The spirit 
; 'arid efficiency were in better shape, 
sYOwing to the temporary absence 
from tlie meeting of the ti-easurer; 
Alex.' McDonald, M.L.A., Mr. Key- 
worth gave the financial statement 
showing that $2,500 had:; been 
raised n the church during tlie 
year, $255 of which were'for mis­
sionary purposes. All accounts 
were paid and the assets and liabil­
ities balanced to the, joy of all.
A number of members then in­
dulged themselves in personal ap­
preciation of the character of the 
work maintained and inaugurated 
by Mr. Kcywortli, including the 
chairman,' E; R. Hall, Rev. R. Mc- 
Naughtan, N. Fralick and others 
and a hearty vote of thanks and 
confidence was expressed in Mr. 
Keywortli’s leadership.
.All officers’ and leaders’ work
a .special
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 23.—The Guild' 
of Sunshine held tlieir regular! 
juonthly meeting in the Guild | 
room, Ganges, on Saturday after-; 
noon, the pre.sident, Mrs. Stuart | 
Holmes, in tlie chair, and six mem-1 
bers. jire.sent. The secretary’s and! 
treasurer’s reports were present-i 
ed liy Mrs. E. Parsons in the ab-1 
senee of Mrs. McCallum who was j 
unable to be present. Letters of I 
thanks were read from recipients j 
of Christmas hampers received} 
from the Guild.
They decided to send milk to 
a needy family on the island until 
the end of the month.
Mrs. E. Parsons was the hostess.
Good Will of Readings & Son Service Station 
Purchased by Sidney Super Service — Mr. 
Readings Arranges to Accommodate His 
Customers at Super Service Where He 




The whole community will be 
glad to Icavn Claude _L. Har­
rison, who has delighted the dis­
trict so often with story and illus­
tration by picture of his travels 
among the mountains of B.C., is 
to visit here again next Monday 
evening when. he will deliver a 
movie and still picture lecture of 
his trip through the Rockies and 
also two special films of “Fungi,” 
which is entirely new and of in­
tense interest. Funnies will be in­
cluded for the children.
The evening is to be held under 
the auspices of the Young People’s 
Society of the United Church. You 
are asked to turn to the Coming 
Events column for further details.
A business change in Sithiey in the service station 
and garage line htis ttiken place. Reatiings & Son Service 
Station have disposed of their good will to Sidney Super 
Service and Benny Retidingh, chief mechanic, has made 
arrangements with Sidney Super Service for accommoda­
tion of all Readings & Son customers for garage work, 
whereby he will personally look after their needs and at 
the same time have access to one of the best equipped 
garages on Vancouver Island. Mr. Readings states that in 
making the change it was the only way to meet present- 
day conditions and through this co-operation with Sidney 
Super Service he invites all his customers to drive in to 
this large, well-equipped garage, Avhere he Avill personally 
look after their mechanical repairs and overhauling.
With this addition of business the garage of Sidney 
Super-Sexvice will become one of the busiest on Vancouver 
Island. The Sidney Super Service building is an attractive 
structure of stucco finish with tile trimmings, of a Spanish 
design, is kept spotlessly clean and tiJy and certainly is 
a credit to the community. The establishment is 96 feet 
in length and 60 feet in depth, having a floor space'of ; 




Enter Premises by Removing Plate 
in Door—— 57 Kinds of Liquor Takeii 
Loss Between $500
.■vY'!
Departure Evident as Bottles and Cartons 
Were Left at the Door, ‘‘Jimmy.^’ Found
rc.solution, us also the ladie.s’ for 
Ihe splendid .supper.
Rev. W, A)lnn, of Wilkin.son 
Road, was the «:ue.st speaker and 
Knve a warm nppre(dalion of ihe 
life and eliaraeter of Robert Burns 
whicl> was enthusiastieally reeeiv- 
Ofi. H<‘ also oontriliiiled two solos, 
aecompanied by bis dan;'bt(*r, Mi.ss 
A. Allan. Mr. Allan also manipu­
lated the organ for the sing-song. |
The meeting was Itronght to a ! 
close at 10:30 p.m. witli everybody j 
happy and singing the doxologyj
wheat, early white oats, late spring while tlie iiastor disniissed them
oats, six rowed barley, green 
mountain imtatoes, Irish cobbler 
potatoes, and any otlier variety of 
potatoes.
It is not only in the field of po- 
tatoes that this junior farmer has 
been successful, as for the post 
three years Iain has won first 






Storm Drives Parly 
To Seek Shelter
By Review Reprenenlntive
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 23. —• 
On Monday evening, host week, 
about 75 jiersons sat down to at-
Hall to enjoy tli<> mutual congre­
gational supper of the United 
Church, After the singitig of 
tfrac<‘ rsveryone did full jitstice to 
tiu! many good tilings provided liy 
the ladioH ntol then, wlien the
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 23. -Y 
The Women’s Institute met in 
Hope Bay Hall for their annual 
meeting on Thursday afternoon 
of last week. Mrs. S. P. Corbett 
presided, and the secretary, Mrs. 
W. Falconer, read the minutes 
and reports. The directors’ re­
port, prepared by Mrs. A. H. Men- 
zies, showed a very creditable 
year’s work, including meetings, 
demonstrations, assistance with 
educational work, local fair, and 
community work, as well as dem­
onstrations which proved of real 
value, wool-craft, and the raising 
of nearly $100 to assist the So­
larium X-Ray fund. Mrs. Adams 
gave the financial report.
Officer.s wore elected by ballot, 
resulting in the following direc­
torate: Mrs. S. P, Corbett, Mrs. N. 
N. Grmuner, Mrs. P, H. Grimmer, 
Mrs. W. Falconer and Mrs, F. C. 
iSmitli, the latter acting as interim 
t'liainiiaii.
'Die jirograin committee, Mr.s. 
i Suthorgreen and Mrs, F, Auchter- 
lonic, then provided a contest, the 
winners being Mrs. S. P. Corbett, 
first, and Mrs. Johnston, consola­
tion. A filmrt humorous skit en- 
titlod “A .Slight Mismulerstand- 
iitg," was put on by Mrs. A. H. 
Menzios and Mr,s. Johnston, and 
tho Hope Bay meinhers served uf- 
toriioon tea, At iiresent a nmnhor 
of members are making tray-cloths 
for tlie .Solarinm and Mrs. F. H, 
tlrimmer requested that these be 
sent in to her by next meeting. It 
was also (Iccided to knit bed isocks 
for tlie little imtients there, the 
Imstitulo being willing to pay for 
the wool so used.
Early Thursday morning, between 3:15 and 8 o’clock, 
thieves;remb\^d the plate glass in the dooTTDf ihe Govern-;; 
ment.Liquor Store; and helphd theniselves;;to 57 different ;; 
kinds of liquor, talcing the most expensive brands:in almost: 
all cases; and then annexing a half dozen cartons of beer 
for good measure. Between $500 and $600 worth of stdek- 
was removed via the back door and evidently those taking ; 
the goods were panicky for several bottles of choice stuff ! 
and a number of cartons were left sittingvjust inside the ; 
backdoor.,: ^
The glass from the front door on Beacon Avenue was 
carried around the corner to Fourth Street and deposiled ; 
by the sidewalk next to the Local Meat MarkeL irhe iron 
pry used to force the woodwork around the glas.s in tLe 
door was left behind. Likely the reason the glass was not 
.smashed was the fact that next door to the cast is the 
Silvergrey Bakery and the baker, who wa.s at work, would 
likely have been attracted by the sound and turned in a 
call to the police, as it was the b;iker knew nothing of the 
robbery in progress on the other side of the partition. A 
night watchman pa.ssed the .store at nirproximately 3:15 
a.m. and there was no indication that anything was not 
a.s it .sliuuld be, .so it liiu.st ha\e Inieii laLti tiiat the l ubbei'y 
took place. It is believed that a car was used in taking the 
goods away. Police are investigating. : t :
By R«vi(iw R«prc»«ntiitSve 
SATURNA ISLAND, Jan. 23.-. 
An nnctlimnlizcHl exp*fric'nctt' wuh 
gone through liy MIhb G. Fiohl ami 
Mri), A, Fithl ami t-on Kvnmrih, 




Owiaic to tho tromondouM amount 
of “Widor” tho Allie«’ Chapter, 
liibkm wovo i.uHliod rnddo, all Hsi- i.n.p.E , found it noponsary to 
tcmsl with intoroiit to tho various j ijjy o^jioeutlvo mooting in
eongregalmn nnd | eupju^etion with tho chlldrcn’B
Mra, A. Pii'ld I'lavtng to ho in Vio- 
toria Monday ovoning. Aftm- 
fighting tho Htorni and tnivolling 
ilioy woi'o oompoJlon lo
Flood* Around Viclorin.
In Victoria and adjoining territory ihe low .streichos 
soon aHHiunod proportions of miniature seas find many 
home.s and buHiiies.H place.s auUereii as a result, the water oiu) imio, 
filling up basimumtH and even rising to a fool, of more in 
some homes and stores on the main fioor, In the Haultiiin 
and Shclbourno arena fire-wood floated away, chickena 
had to bo ro.scued from precarious porches by rowboats 
and fuel companies were mot by residents in linnts to got 
wood and coal to keep warm with. Several feet of water I »<'«e tlm wmw fm 
on the main hiiifhwaya put the bus line.s out of commisBion.j*’”'*^'*
Aroiiml Marlgobl mnnv hoiLses were fiooded hv water and 1 
extensive damage done. I when you urn through with it.
fonnci’, intimding tu reacli Mi’s,
F. L. CaKscdmnn’H that night, know-j ''cpuT'Ui ;of tiu
ing they would he nnaiihs to got Sunday Bdiool. 'fniicy dreafi ina.H(iiieru(Io planned
(hvoiigh in ihe Itofif <h#'> next /(no/ With the Rev^. W. A. Alexander ' f,.,. PuP. ifr!c
Committees Are; Appointed to Supervise the 
Various Sections the Ladies Specialize Iii 
—> Resignation of Miss Heyer Accepted 
With Retgrels — Famous Saanich Fair Will 
Take Place This Year Sept. 18th and 19th %
prcMiding, tho congrcgfilrim <q'mm‘d | lailn an tn prijiew, cte., will bo an* 
tim IniHliieftn HeK.simi willi tlie King- rum need m-xt week and all inter- 
ing <if “Blwit 1h» the 'lie ank^d to watch ihcMJ
V ’ ■Jkll t || t . eolurnmt.
tieek Mudter in the tsehoolhmuui, j hni in prayer. He then called cm j aritleipated
Mvm. CuhRelinan retuilved word of |*b H< 4 eeee, iieerettiry ol tim Imard ; irrany urn already making ar- 
their wherenlioulH early nexti'd! ,qevvord«, to read the obnuten j ,.,,nj.ements an In juKt what they! 
morning and a hortie and jileigii; “I meeliiig, Uii» in turn heing j to wear, 
was soon on tho way to take iliem; Pdbiwed l,iy tlie financial report,'; ’Dk' event will take place in 
to their deMtlnntirm npjmrently' *'b'»wing a well-linl.'inred sheet.' stiiHey’ii IlaTl, Eldney, on Friday, 
tlieir udven-!'^^'"**' AV. Corbett reported;Ifith, lietween iha horira 6 to
, for the Eumiay Echool work, ami j a 
...—I told in,^detail of Jlie very. splendid i .
p.m.
(Fleafeo'lurn ,to PagaFourp '■ '...'imately
A mocting of tho Itidie.s of tho North stud South 
Sannieh Agricultural Socioty wti.s hold in tho Agricultural 
Hall, SiiJudchton, on TuoHday, tho 15th Instant,
A very grjitifying reiiort was giyon eovoriug the enter­
ing juid other acUvitio.s carried ont by tlio Indio.s during 
tho past your. 'Pho committoo.s in chargo of tlio sections 
for Iho 67th Annual Fall Fair (o bo liold So]>tembor LHtb 
timl 191 b tioxt worr* appoint I'd ris Collow.s':
Flower Seel ion—Mrs. B. Deacon (eonvonorj, iMrs. G; 
W. M.Jilcolm,-llr. tind’.Mrs. A,.N.'Primeau.;.'
Jtmis, Bottled Fruits, Itlie.--Mrs. W, D. MichoU (eon- 
vonorf, Mrs. A, MaeKonzio, Mrs. .1, WilkiiiHon,
Dairy Prmluets, llousebold Arts, Eie. Mrs. A. G. 
■Smilit (convener)," Mrs,' ■MneQueon.
laidie.s' Work Mrs, Mosher (eonvtmer), Mrs, A. 
llafer, Mrs. Il* E. Tanner, iMiss E. JeuniL
;Sch.ool Whrlc-.-Mrs.; A. G, smiiU;,(ebji’voiier)v;;,;;!‘;;;;;'';'?;:!
Docuraiitm Gummiiteo-—"Mja, Tf, llugluo, M'rs, FL. W.
Hammond, 'Mrs, J,%..-Wbilo.' •'.'A;;.:'
Idiss Alma Hoyei*. who has been aetlvolV ebntiocted; 
with the society for mitny years, tendtsrotl her rosignatiofiV 
which' was'TOcoived with' mue'bYegret,;';:H<n’'Whole-hoarted ■
Vki't .AMrticnftATi nvwt ><»)',•‘lie in n-i«in^»' xnni-i* I*•‘;i'i*it
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The Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation will meet at dinner on 
Wednesday, Feb. 6tli, at 6:15 p.m. 
sharp at Roberts’ Bay Inn, Mrs. 
J. F. Simister doing the catering.
All members are urged to be 
on time and to advise the secre- 
tai'y, S. Roberts, in the event of 
inability to be present so that it 
may be knovm just how. many to 
provide for. Varjfitis committees 
will report_oh their activities and 
the big question of tourist traffic, 
as outlined recently by Mayor 
Deeming of Victoria, will be dis­
cussed.
. 1 urther information regarding 
negotiations with the government 
in connection with fire protection 
is expected. In the meantime, if 
any kind-hearted citizen of North 
v Saanich has an * old icar chasis or 
truck that could-Re rebuilt into a 
Af® wagon, dr she would
: like to dpnate or sell cheaply, said 
- kiad citizen can help along work 
: af protection to a great extent;' as 
it 13 .imperative, that more equip­
ment be rustled up at once. An 
r of iire.may occur at any
time and the Sidney Volunteer
urgently. If you happen to have 
chasis or truck: that can be
::“broughtback;;to:iife”.byaskni-
Yul operation, just ’phone George 
Gray, at 131 . (Imperial Service 
Station), chairman of the fire pro­
tection committee, and the news 
will simply make him delirious— 
for his band of willing helpers, in­
cluding all the mechanics in town, 
are just itching to convert some 
old has-been into something use­
ful for conveying hose, pumps, ex­
tinguishers, etc. Do it now, if you 
can! Thanks!
Members are n.sked to do some 
deep-seated thinkmg on ways of 
improving our town and in bring­
ing more busine.ss here, and they 
will liave an opportunity to en­





By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 23. — 
On Tuesday evening, last week, 
V. Midgley, of Victoria, address­
ed a meeting of the local C.C.P. 
The chairman was P. Reddyhoff, 
and after a very . interesting out­
line of f-ha activities of the federa­
tion by Mr. Midgley, it was decided 
to organize. The following were 
elected; P. Reddyhoff, B. G. 
Amies, Geo. Scott, and Mrs. A. 
Sproule, who will act as secretary. 




Miss Nora Turner has returned 
to Ganges after spending a few 
days in Victoria with friends.
i The football match, Hudson’s 
Bay . versus Salt Spring, arranged 
to be played at Ganges on Sunday 
was postppnedj^bwingYb the'sever- 





Mrs, McCoombs, of Kenora, 
Ont., is a guest of her old friend 
and associate, Mrs. A. H. Menzies, 
and Mr. Menzies, Hope Bay.
. * * * ■-
Miss Lillian Bennett, of Vic­
toria, is spending some time with 
Mrs. F. Auchterlbnie.
* * *
Miss Grace Smith, of Vancou­
ver, .spent last week as guest of 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Smith, Welcome | 
Bay.
* * *
A large number of persons en­
joyed the old time dance in Hope 
Bay Hall on Friday evening, some 
of them coming across from Sa- 
turna. Music was provided by Mr. 
E. J. Dobie and Mr. Purdy, vio­
lins, and Mrs. L. .Auchterlonie, 
piano, and all had a most hilarious 
time going through the old-time 
steps to the tickling tunes of the 
fiddle.
* * !(:
Grosvenor Logan has been 
spending the past few weeks at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Logan, Port Washing­
ton.
* * *
Owing to the snow, the classes 
at school did not open Monday 
morning. Sunday’s heavy fall 
measured about seven inches.
* *
The total rainfall for 1934, as 






Last Thursday evening, Jan. 
17th, despite the inclemency of 
the weather, saw a good turnout of 
ex-service men at the Masonic 
Hall, Saanichton, where they en­
joyed a delicious dinner prepared 
by the wives of members of the 
Legion, and spent an interesting 
evening.
The speakers, D. Twigg, H. Ans- 
comb. Col. Ross Napier and F. 
Mulholland, touched on the vari­
ous branches of activity of the 
Legion and recounted events of 
former days during the great 
struggle, while the entertainers, 
Messrs. Moore, Brown and Jack- 
man of Victoria, and Lisle of Deep 
Cove, brought the house down 
with their numbers. -
The highlight of the evening 
was the “courtmarshall” of Rev. 
T. M. Hughes. His sentence was 
a life membership in the Legion, 
which was presented by the presi­
dent.
Mr. J. K. Tolputt, was 34.85 
inches. This compares well with 
other parts.
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
Mr. A. McKenzie from Saturna 
Beach is visiting in Vancouver.
* »:
Mr. Harry Tuffly is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Steel© for a few 
days.
* m *
Mr. Frank Copeland returned 
after a short visit to Port Alberni.
* * •):
Quite a few Saturnaites attend­
ed the old time dance at Hope Bay 
on Friday.
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a Immo. Good 
roads, good water, low taxe.s!. And 
the surrounding scenery of moun­







Do A Good Turn Ev«ry Day!
Owing to tlio Iwul weather all 







I wi.sh to thank fill iny patron,q for the 
qui^port 1 liave received during my connec­
tion witli Headings & Son. I have decided 
that tlie lie.st InferoqlH of the di.strict will 
lie .served liy joining forces with the 
Sidney Super Service.
On Feliruary Ist the Suiier Service 
wilHnbe /u-e,. my good vc'!! nml I .ihall be 
there to Morve yon in the future as in the 
past, trusting you will, after above date, 






















When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 















11*% IE FW W W F
GAUANO i
By Review Representative i
The first whist drive of the 
winter took place in the Galiano 
Hall Friday. Prize winners were 
Mr. J. Page, Mrs. D. New, Mr. A. 
Georgeson and Mr. L. Page. Mrs. 
Stevens was in charge of supper 
and Mr. Kenneth Page acted as 
master of ceremonies.
* .1: H-.
Mr. Colin Murcheson left for
Sidney on Monday’s boat after 
spending a holiday at home. 
t- *
The Galiano wharf is being ex­
tended.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY






R. S. Beswick-----------  Sidney, B.C.
“ Greene Lanterne ”
' ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery —• Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
Rest Haven"*"”Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
===S0Ea0B======30!a0SOS lOdOl
COWELL’S SHOPPIHG HEWS
EDMONTON GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF! . . .
A perfectly wholesome food . . . and is so appealing that you make O 
it a regular part of your meals! Q
O A REMINDER—For that Hot, Quick Meal! Use COWELL’S O
0 CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE.” Roll in flour and 
O fry. “Delicious when fried in halves, and served cold!”








Notepaper Special . . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (51/2 x 81^^), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 






have found out the weak spots 
in manyToofs!."':; ■
We have a complete line: of shingles and roofing 
material. Give us a call or come in a:n:d see us 
and let us help you estimate the cost of repairs!
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, GO-Y
Sidney, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
I Builder of Home—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
7 Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. ---------- ---  Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
Ladies’ Beauty Parlor
Marcelling, Finger-Waving, Hair- 




Beacon Ave., ’Ph. 41, Sidney, B.C.
SHOE iEFIimo
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
H. W. DUTTON







CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tjekets to All Parts of the WoHd
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To Ihe Old Counliy, AU.ko, Chinn «nd Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
j Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
Phone ,120 —- Beacon Avenue
F-UNERAL DIRECTORS Y
Personal attention given every ball
Funeral Seiwice’L
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
^^^at hrist Church Cathedral:
Phone G 5512 ‘ ; Day or Night
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
1 DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
J Hours 9 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
fSF* ’Phone 8L Keating 'W 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C,
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
99 9
For Ratos, IlinornrioH and olhor 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
Why not
Electrical!
Toasters, Percolators, Irons, Lamps and
Heaters
Will ho found nt our Douglas Stroot .storo. Your in­
spection is invited. Convimitmi torma of paymont.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Doiifflas Street — Opposite City Hal!
MiiMiMllUiiiiliitl
McCALL BROS.
"Tho Floral Funeral Homo" 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Joiinson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 —— Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ice Cream, Confectionery, Etc, 
Fine Line Silk Hosiery 
S11.)NEY, B.C.
h’lione 41 — Opposite Bank
DR. LOUGH — dentist!
I Beacon Ave,, Sidney
[ Uoui'H of attenilaiUHi: 9 a.m. to] 
iJ p.m., Tuvudaya, Thuradays' 
land Satin da,VH. Kveninga byl 
appointment, ’i’li. Sidney
WATCHMAKER
I I'tqiair watehe.’i and clock.s of 
ipiality. Any mako of watch or 
cloclc aiippliod,
NAT. GRAY ■“ Saanichton, B.C,
Make Use of Our Up«To.Dat« 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Maniifaclurers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Ami-UviBt for Burgicrtl lnstnimcntn 
and .Storilizor.a
SIDNEY-------------- --------------- B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo liave Imon oRtal>lifihipd «!nce 
1807. Saanich or dintrlct call* 
allcjidtHi to |>ionipUy by «n etfl- 
ciont Fl.alf. Ihniiahaing for tvliip 
nient *1 specially. 
r.APY , ATTENDANT 
734 Broughlon St,, VIeterla 
’Phonefi:
E mpire :UH4; G-arden 7«70; 




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each iniLl counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the
ot lOc to covo?
cost ot forwarding replies. TERMS, Cash in .dVM^rnnksryou
have a regular account with us.telephoned in up till MONDAY NOoSSfr ‘eaVsScetd1ngNisu°e!
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size SVa x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
' and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
DEATHS
THE GOVERHMEHT OF 
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Aunty” Pocock, Well 
Loved Saturna Island
PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT | Resident, Passes AwayDISTRICT ... X-., TT wjr
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and .A.ppeal, 
under the provisions of “The Tax­
ation Act’’ and amendments there­
of and “Public Schools Act,” re­
specting the assessment roll for the 
year 1935 for the above district, 
will be held at Grosvenor House, 
Port Washington, B.C., on Mon­
day, the 4th day qf February, 
1935, at 8 o’clock in the after­
noon.
DATED at Ganges, B.C.,
16th day of January, 1935.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al- 
rpidy booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
\V e keep a large calendar mark­
ed uj) with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 




FOR RENT — Sidney
ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring, 
radio repairs. D. R. McDonald, 
Sidney, 21-M.
RED’S SERVICE STATION LTD.
—818 Yates St., E 5432—Tires, 
retreading, tire repairs; gas, oil, 
storage. Rubber boots resoled, 
$1.25 pair.
WATCH, CLOCK and Jewellery 
Repairs. Valentines for Sweet­
heart, Mother, Wife or Friend, 
Ic to $1.25 each. N. Fralick, 
Fourth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure results! 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
BICYCLE REPAIRS and acces­
sories, Vancouver prices. Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 50c. Thorne 
Bicycle Shop, corner Sixth and 
Henry, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Good clean clover 
and timothy hay, baled. Apply 
Bazan Bay Store.
v'.- ■/■ f-'
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in wi'iting paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review’ 
- Office.
FOR SALE—Soohe Swede turnips 
: ——$1; sack delivered. N. Gurton, 
Centre Road, ' ’phone Sidney
SCOOP — New' Movie Films, by 
Claude L. Harrison, on Monda>% 
in Wesley Hall. Rockies, Fungi, 
Funnie.s. Absolutely new’ of his 
recent trip. 15c and 5c.
OLD TIME DANCE — Deep Cov’e 
Social Club Hall—Friday, Feb. 
1st. Scafe’s Old Time Orchestra. 
9 to 1. Admission, 35c, including 
supper.
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
MASQUERADE — Friday, Feb. 
15th, Stacey’s Hail. Auspices 
.4.1]ies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 5 to 8 
p.m. Admission, 25c, including 
supper.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and Appeal, 
under the provisions of “The Tax­
ation .\ct” and amendments there­
of and “Public Schools Act,” re­
specting the assessment roll for the 
year 1935 for the above district, 
will be held at The Provincial 
Government Office, Galiano Island, 
B.C., on W’ednesday, the 6th day 
of February, 1935, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon.
DATED at Ganges, B.C., this 
16th day of January, 1935.
F. C. TURNER, 




Jan. 27--- 3rtl Sunday after
Epiphany
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Commuji- 
ion at 8 a.m.
Saint Andrew’’s — Evensong at 
7 p.m.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES/ Im- 
; petigp,:Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
: Cormorant Street, Victoria.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now-—why hot run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid 
ney, B.C.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 
Bicycles. Home Gas and Oils 
Confectionery and Tobaccos.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
. ‘CANADA ■
Sunday, January 27tK 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyw’orth) 
Sunday Schbol-^10; a.m; ; 
Divine Service---^ll:i 5 a.m. : ;vY 
/ Y.P.S.-—Eyery; Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. ■̂ ■ 
y'SIDNEY-.
: (Pastor : Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
■ Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service-—7:30 p.m.
‘ Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—









F. C. TURNER, 
Judge of the Court of 
Revision and Appeal.
By Review Representative
SATURN.A ISLAND, Jan. 23.— 
Word was received w’ith deep re­
gret of the passing of Mrs. J. 
(“Aunty”) Pocock in Saint Jo­
seph’s Hospital, Victoria, Satur­
day morning.
She leaves to mourn her loss, 
besides her husband, of Lyall 
Harbour, Saturna, a daughter, 
Mrs. P. Harrison and two grand­
sons at Savinia, Manitoba; Mrs. 
H. Georgeson, of Sautrna, is a I 
niece. !
“.Aunty,” as she was affection-; 
ately called, was loved by all she; 
came in contact with. .Sympathy : 
goe sout from all on the island to i 
the bereaved ones. !
Minimum Wage 
Is Subject of Very 
Interesting Debate
By Review Representative
G.ANGES, Jan. 23.—On Tues­
day evening a very interesting de­
bate w’as held in the committee 
room at the hlahon Hall, Ganges, 
which W’as organized by the Salt 
Spring Young Liberal As.socialion, 
with about 80 members present. 
The subject was, “Resolved, that 
the Minimum Wage Law does not 
help to cure unemployment,” the 
atfimalive by Wilfred Hillier of 
Beaver Point, and the negative by 
Colin Mount.
In the interval while the judges 
were making their decision, S. 
Newman spoke a few w'ords of 
criticism and encouragement. W. 
M. Mount and N. W. Wilson, the 
judges, gave the decision in favor 
of the negative.
J. W. JONES LIMITED
622 View Street, Victoria, B.C.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
For safe and reliable Investments in 
BONDS AND STOCKS 
Write for information or call
J. W. Jones Tel. E9021 Hugh Allan








Government of the Province of 
British Columbia
MAYNE ISLAND ASSESSSMENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and Appeal, 
under the provisions of “The Tax­
ation Act” and amendments there­
of and “Public Schools Act,” re­
specting the assessment roll for the 
year 1935 for the above district, 
will be held at Grandview Lodge, 
Mayne Island, B.C., on Tuesday, 
the 5th day of February, 1935, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
DATED at Ganges, B.C-, this 
16th day of January, 1935.
F. C. TURNER, 
Judge of the Court of 
Revision and Appeal;
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISL.AND, Jan. 23. — 
Major West of the N.W.M.P. and 
much respected doctor of the Gulf 
Islands, was laid to rest at Mayne 
Island on Thursday, Jan. 17th, the 
Rev. R. D. Porter officating. The 
two hymns chosen w’ere “Abide 
With Me” and “Lead, Kindly 
Light,” Mr. Burrill, of Galiano, 
acting as organist. The pallbear­
ers W’ere his four sons, Ted, Phil, 
Tom and Henry, and R. Hall and 
D. Bennett. There w’as a large 
crowd of friend.s from the island 
to pay their last tribute to Dr. 
West, but ow’ing to the terrible 
w’eather few’ could come from 
other islands, Mrs. Denroche, Gos­
sip Island; Mr. Burrill, Mr. Barn- 
brick and Mr. Bellhouse from 
Galiano, and from Vancouver his 
friends. General Perry, Colonel 
Field and Dr. Bell.
TRAIL RANGER CAMP
Tlie w’eekly meeting of the Hus­
tlers was cancelled last week due 
to the weather conditions. It is 
hoped that it W’ill be possible to 
hold a meeting this week, weather 
permitting.
Oash and Carry Prioes
BOIL BEEF—Per pound ........................... ................ .................... .................10c
POT RO.AST.S—Per pound ..................................................................................lOc
SLEW VE.Al../—Per pound ...................................................................
H.AMBUHG .STE.AK--Tlirec pounds for .................................. 25c
KIPPERS—Per pound ............................................................................................. lOc
BEEF S.AUS.AGES--Per jiound.......................... 10c
The Local Butchers








JACK’S STARTING THE MILL
liy clearing out his surplus 
chinaware at 5c per cup and 
siiucor! Roup and diruu'r pl!ito«. 
Oc each. Bridle iiattorn cups 
and saucers, 10c. Y'os, wo fill 
Mail Orders! l..ook for tho 
Totem Pole. Address: Jack, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C.




RUBBER STAMPS—Wo cun give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamp.s and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
STAFF-OF.LIFE BAKERY — We
aim to please, Aro you a satis­
fied custoaujr? Why not? Tele- 
phone Sidney 46. We deliver. 
II. Rowhottom & .Son,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repairiMl at moder­
ate prices. W. ,T. .Stoddart, 605 
Fort .Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE — Chevrolet roadster, 
1931, in good condition. ’Phone 
.Sidney 11-F.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Ronouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney,
GURNEY RANGES aro quality 
built, Lynn Oil Burner.^ proved 
in lu'rformanco. Also used 
ranges, A complete Plumbing 
and Healing Hervice. McDoivell 




Sunday School and Biblo Glass 
at 3 p.nv.
Gospel Mooting at 7:30, All 
welcome.
Pras'er and mini.stry meeting 
each WcdneH<iay at B it.m.
No collection taken.
Tlio Rev. Daniel Walker, of tho 
Cliristian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thur.sday) at B o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel llnl).
/ Mails to and from Victoria: ^
Ganges, galiano, mayne;
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH­
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mails close Sundays, Wednes­
days and Fridays at 11:15 p.m.; 
Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
Mails due Mondays, 7:15 p.m.; 
Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 7:15 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
Mails close Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
Wednesdays .md Fridays at 11:15 
p.m.
Mails duo Sundays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
SATURNA
Mails close Sundays and Wednes­
days at 11:16 p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7:16 p.m.; 
Friday.s, 7:15 a.m. .
SOUTH PENDER 
Mails close Sundays and Wodnes-1 
d.ays at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due Monday.s at 7:15 p.m.; 
Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
MUSGRAVE
Mails close Tue.sdnys at 10 a.m.; 
I'riday.s ai 11 ;15 p.m.
Mails due Sundays and Wednes- 
day.s at 7 :15 a.m.
NORTH GALIANO 
Mails clo.so Sundays at 11:15 
p.m.
due Mondays at 7:15 p.m.
Funeral service for the late 
Patrick Walter Newton, pf King’s 
Road, who passed away at the 
family residence on .Tanuary 13th, 
took place on Wednesday, Janu­
ary 16th, at ■ .Sairit Andrew’s 
Church, Cow'ichan Station, Rey. 
F- L. Stephensen ofliciating. In­
terment was made in the church-
yarcl. cemetery./ / Y '
; T^^ |was 24 years of
age/ Born in Edhionfoh,/he came 
to Vanccniver/Island some/ years 
ago, where he resided at Crofton 
hintil eight months ago when he 
came to/this district.
i Hens survived by his widow and 
and an aunt at the family home 
here.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 --------------- Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Henry Haan, who has been 
employed on the stafl' at the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
is at present enjoying a vacation 
before taking up his duties in Van­
couver, where he has been trans­
ferred.
li: 4: yf:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunt and fam­
ily, Henry Avenue, left last ’.veek 
for Langford, V.I., where they 
will make their home.
^ 4:
Dr. E. A. Bruce, animal pathol­
ogist at the Dominion Plant Pa­
thology Laboratory, is on a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver.
Will sacrilice line lot at Patricia Bay for 
ONLY $450 — or will consider offei's for 
same, the highest offer not necessarily 
accepted. Size of lot: 50 by 300. Ideal 
site. A real bargain for someone! Act 




DRY FIR WOOD, 12-in. and 16.in. 
NANAIMO-WELI.INGTON COAL 
ALBERTA BOOTLESS COAL 
COKE
BRETHOUR & SHADE. ’Ph. 60-R
COAST CRAFT
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
-—A pritontod hoard that makes 
the game of checkers dilferentl 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy 01/Hus board iiruiltnl on 
red hristol card for Ific, or two 
copies for ’Jbe, pontpaid. Ho- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, January 27»h 
“TRUTH” will be tlie .subject of 
the l.esson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Chri.st, .Seimitist, oia Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Teach me 
tliy way, 0 Lord; 1 will walk in 
tiiy truth: unite my heart to fear 
thy name” (P.salms 86:11).
Among the eitniions which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Prove nil 
things; hold fast that which is 
good" (1 Thessnloninns 5: 21).
The IsjH.son-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci­
ence and Health witli Key to the 
Seriptnre.'’i” Ity Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Obedience to I'ruth gives man 
power and strength. SuVimissioti 
to error superinduces loss of 
(Mtuei."
VICTORIA - VANCOUVER — 
Boats leave Victoria twice daily, 
2:1,5 p.m. and 12 midnight, Arrive 
at Victoria twice ilaily, 7 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m.
VICTORIA -SEATTE — Daily. 
Boat leaves Victoria at 4:30 p.m. 
Arrives at Victoria at 1:30 p.m.
VICTORIA - GULF ISLANDS— 
Boat leaves Victoria every Tue.s- 
day for James Island, Piers iBland, 
Port Washington, Ganges, Mayne 
Island, Galiano Island and Vancou­
ver at 10:30 a.m.
Am j TiiDie 3s 
Tb'»v»I Time
Just now rates arc very attractlvir 
For long trips by rail and water.
Mrs. E. McCrae, of Ottawa, ar­
rived on Saturday to spend a visit 
here as the guest of her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Lane and fam­
ily, East Road.
. =1=
Messrs. George Wilson and Vic 
Carter; w’ho are employed at the 
saw mill at Port Hammond- B.C., 
arrived home recently, owing to 
the temporary; shut-down/ at Hie 
mill due /to the TreezeAip in the 
Pfaser''River;;'p'/ ■ 'j.'■/'t
/■'i.,' , S: '/. * ■'■/*/■/';■'* /'S' ,, .''s
: Mr. Henry Rankin, of Courte­
nay, spent the weekend in Sidney. 
Giving to the heavy snowfall he 
was delayed a couple of days in 
making the return trip.
Mr. J. C. Aroach, of Trail, B.C., 
arrived here the first of the week 
to be assistant at the local branch 
of the Bank of Montreal.
* * Y
A meeting of the Guide and 
Brownie Association will be held 
on Tue.sday, Jan. 29th, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, at 2:30 p.m. 
All members aro urged to attend.
» *
Mr.s. McLeod, of Powell River, 
who ha.s spent the past 10 days 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Thorp, left on Friday 
for her home.
* * *
The annu.al meeting of Holy 
Trinity parish will he held at .Saint 
Augu.stine’.s Hall, Deep Cove, on 
Wedne.sday, .Tan. 30t.h, at 2:30.
* tV
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hill, of 
Vancouver, have returned to Ihojr 
home after visiting for the past 
month at the home of Mr.s. Hill's 
I'larents, Mr. and Mi’s. W. G. 
Alder, Dee)) Cove,
always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in ai’rears will 













THE PO WER 
LINES
AUTO FERRIES
SIDNEY-ANACORTES — Daily. 
Arrives in .Sidney at 1 p.m. and 
leaves at 1:30 p.m.
SWARTZ BAY-FULFORD — 
Leaves Swart’/. Bay at 9:30 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Leaves Fiilford at B 
a.m. and 4 p.m, Service daily ex­
cept WednoHday.
The Stuinich Penin.sula and Gulf 
Islands on,ioy tho best cHmnto in 
nil Canada,
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD/ Write us for 
prices before \iurelmuiug else- 
wbere. 1401 May Street, Vie- 
torin. Alex. Stewart, mnnager.
Seventh Day Advonlbt
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
$ftbl.;tli, .L’^tumry ?f6»b 
Divine Service—-10:50 n.m.
.BTAGE DEPOT Th. Sidney 100
//
SAANICHTON GARAGE-
, •■,«. ■<»' i**i. .0 »■»




AVENUE CAFE ' ' " ‘ ''
Mngayiliea, periodicals, newipapera 
Stniionery und School SuppUct 
Smokers’ .Sundries, Confectionery
IT r**.-
Circle Tour of America
(TourliKUM)




llAtti quoted at« round trip from Victoria
Cull or Write:
C. F. EARLE, 
D.P.A.





There has been more ice in h'ul* 
ford Harbour this past few days 
than has been known for over 30 
years,
♦ # +
About 50 attended tlie pictures 
at the Institute Hall on h'riilay 
^'Veiling presentiod by tho B.C. 
I'^orestry l)epl. After the show a 
jolly dance was enjoyed,
i‘ * >ti
Several of the young jicojile 
have beerr enjoying the skating on 
Mr. Monk’s pond nt Beaver Point 
thl.H iiast. week.
Victor




Require,s attention, with ordinary use, only once a year. 













20(1 Royal Trud Bldg,, 025 Won 
Pender St., Vencouver, B.C.
1 THREE-HUTE TALK 
AFTER 8:30 P.M.
(Sialion’-lo-Station night rates)
Smart Types for Women or Misses. 
Very Special Values at
hi
If in doubt, on iirohloiufl of Busi­
ness, the Home or tho He.art, con­
sult MIRZAR, who will advise you 
through the scienco of astrology, 
One naestitm, 25c; tlireo questions, 
50c; tiu'ce questiuns and your horo­
scope, $1, Private cousuHation, $1. 
MIRZAR, Royal Trutt Building, 
Pender Street, J«*t tail of Grew- 
vtn. 11 r
SIDNEY TO
Camphrll RIvm- ..... ........t .KO NHnaimn .... . .as
Chnniainui ,20 Pcurl Atbnrni .........as
Cobbit* Hill ............ ............10 Salt Spring hlnnd ...... .........IS
Cntirlrnay . ...... .40 VaniDOuvrr ........... ,3B
Duncftn .1.5' ViHbrttt .in
These One grade .Suits are shown in three-piece 
style, including a fish-tail jacket or cardigan, 
smart iiull-ovey’ and tdain Hkirf Thev nro very 
neatly designed and well knitted and are suitable 
for .sports, .street or travel wear. Shades of navy, 
green, brown, grey; yellow, rnst and black. Sizes 





BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
DAVID SPENGER
,/ /^ LIMITED //:/ /:/ / /::';;
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A FEW PARCELS OF 5-ACRE BLOCKS . . .
On King’s Road. These have a wonderful view of the 





ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
I ELY TREED LOTS . . .
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light and 
telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a bargetin at $3150. Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. Water, 
light and telephone.
The two for $600.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The two for ^650.
ONE WATERFRONT LOT . . .
Nicely ti-eed. In All Bay.
For ^750.
:VERY’:: CHOICE:'. WATERFRONT;: ACRE .
On Roberts’, Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light, telephone.
ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good soil, 
water, light and. telephone. Glbse to the sea. V
The two for $475.
ONE AND ONE-HALF ACRES . . .
In All Bay, close to the sea, cleared. This block is on two 
roads.
For $550.
THREE ONE-ACRE BLOCKS ...
; In All Bay, cleared, fine soil. All have road frontage.
For $675.
ONE DOUBLE LOT . . .
On Patricia Bay. Fenced, good well and garden, fine soil.
Price, $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $550.
TWO ACRES . . .
Cleared, on waterfront, main road. Four-roomed hou.se 
and outbuildings, fine view, overlooking tins Gulf,
For $1500. Terms.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
With live-rbomod modern house, small hot house, small 
fruits, etc, Good .su];>ply of water. Light and telephone. 
l'l.\eell(int view.
For $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil, A nice building .site.
At $150 per acre.
riie-se are a few of the li.sting8 we have. Enguiries will 
he given prompt attention. Drop in or ’phone.
I.,i.sti |8 of REAL BARGAINS solicited




(Continued from Page One) 
department. An average attend­
ance of 43 pupils each Sunday, 
with 10 perfect attendance records 
for the year, and many fine mis­
sionary stories, temperance talks, 
etc., being given by the teachers, 
were among the chief features of 
her report. Following this report 
came the presentation of perfect 
attendance certificates by the su­
perintendent, R. S. W. Corbett, as­
sisted by the honorary superin­
tendent, A. H. Menzies, and Rev. 
-Alexander. Those receiving these 
awards were Kathleen, Esther, 
Philip, Edith and Margaret Teece, 
Elmer and June Bowerman, Mur­
ray Johnston, Leonard Corbett, 
and Ruth Mollison, while five more 
received honorable mention. Mr. 
Corbett, sr., also reported for the 
Junior Crusaders, an organization 
composed of boys and girls from' 
10 to 18 years, and conducted sim­
ilar to a junior Young People’s 
Society, This group has a mem­
bership of some 20 juniors who 
elect their own officers and con­
duct their own meetings each Fri­
day evening, and have an advisory 
committee of three adults. This 
has been a most successful ven­
ture. The work of the Women’s 
Missionary Society was reported 
on by Mrs. W. B. Johnston, show­
ing also a very successful year, 
and Mrs. A. H. Menzies gave the 
Adult Bible Class report. This 
class had given very valuable as­
sistance in the interior redecorat­
ing of the manse. With the con­
clusion of reports came the elec­
tion of officers for the coming 
year, and this matter was simpli­
fied by all present members of the 
board being re-elected. Hearty 
votes of thanks were extended to 
all officials and others who had 
contributed so much to the success 
of the past year’s work, and most 
of all, to the pastor. Rev. W. A. 
Alexander, who, though he had 
chosen to retire from active work 
and moved to Vancouver recently, 
has continued to return each week­
end and minister to the congrega­
tion here in a most efficient man- 
ner.
Business concluded at 8:30i and 
after a short intermission a varied 
program was enjoyed. Songs were 
contributed by Mrs. S. P. Gorbett, 
T. R. Davidson, a visitor from 
Glasgow, " whose fine : voice f has 
been so muchjehjoyed diiring the 
past; six months, and the choir. A
duet was sung by Mrs. A. H. Men­
zies and T. J. Scott, while the lat-! 
ter also gave a few humorous. 
skits. Piano numbers were played 
by Marie Norman, Helen Burrelle 
and Allan Johnston, while the ac­
companiments to the vocal pieces 
were played by W. B. Johnston. 
After singing a verse of “God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again,” 






British hospitality and Brit­
ish Golumbia foods blend 
happily in making our guests 
comfortable. Dining - room, 
lounge and rooms are clean, 
homelike and quiet. Near 
shops, theatres, boats and 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes, 
well-known Owner - Manager 
of the Grosvenor, gives his 
personal assurance of the 





















--------------  *7:20 a.m
8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m 
8:55 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 
2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
4:20 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Gross Rd. and
West Saanich Rd 
rMoriday, Wednesday, Friday only.
$Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
^■SUNDAY- ■
—TT—^ 9 :20 a.m. 9 :15 a.m
10:00 a.m. TO:55 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.ni. 2:55 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 8:56 p.m. 9:16 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Gafe, B eacon;A^e., 




PORT WAQUIMOTOM t* r’
r ‘ HNEST CREAMEBY
That 50-Seiit Sough!
Treat, the first symptoms of a Cough or Cold before 
it leads to serious complications!
We recommend:
For Hoarseness and Sore 'Phroat—
Cherry Cough Syrup ...................... SOc
For Deep-Sejifed Coughs and .Bioiicliitis—
Rexall Bronchial Syrup .................. 50c
For Catarrh and Chest Colds—
Rcxall Bronchial Salve .................... 50c
SliiiET PHillliiCY
Geo. L. Baal -------  ’Phone 42 -------  Sidney, B.C.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT . . .
We sell delicious cakes and 
pastries!
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19 W
_______^^______ m
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers --------------- ------------------- Victoria, B.C.
ffliiraiirai^iiii^iiirai
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
The Best fit
are our Long Winter
Maincoats
for Boys from 7 to 14 years of age!
NOW BEING OFFERED AT 
JUST ONE-HALF THE 
REGULAR PRICE 
TO CLEAR !
We offer also, many oddments in Men’s and 
Women’s
Underwear
at Astonishingly Low Prices!
MEN’S GOOD WARM SOCKS ....................  . 25c PER PAIR
Men’s Shirts, Ties and Collars
3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B^G.
Mr. Merchant.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!




A lovely line just received direct from 
the manufacturers. This is a medium 
weight damp-proof sole, medium light 
upper and the price is only
hnvt? tiUici hiiiiM in Heavy Work Boota for
Gum Rubbera, C-eyolat,
at $2,75. When you think of Hboe.a think of the
SIDNEY TRADING CO.,
'Plione* 17 and 18--------SIDNEY. B.C.
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Campbell’s Spaghetti, 2 tins J9c
P. & G. Naptha Soap, 4 bars ............15c
Canned Spinach, 28, 2 tins................. 25c
Roger’s Syrup, 2-lb. tins....................... 16c
Lynn Valley Peaches, tin.....................18c
TEA SPECIAL !
Jameson’s, Blue Ribbon, or Braid’s 
Blue Label, pound .................. . .45c
9ScLocal Potatoes, sack
1 Tin Corn ........ .......... .
1 Tin Peas. ....................
I 'l'in Tomatoes
Soap Makes, bulk, 2 pounds 19c
Juicy Lemons, medium siz, dozen....23c
A good bulk mixed Candy, pound..20c
Fry our loose Coffee, per pound .... .30c
It’H rhflieioutA!
J .
V;; V'
